Abstract: Deforestation and forest degradation are occurring continuously and posing serious threats to forests and people worldwide. In Myanmar, poor regulation and unsustainable extraction of non-timber forest products (NTFPs) is affecting millions of hectares of natural forests; overexploitation of forest resources is one of the main drivers of forest degradation. Although evidence shows that the extraction of NTFPs results in forest degradation, there have been few studies on what drives rural people to depend on NTFPs and how to address these drivers in terms of policies and measures. Policies and measures are nationally enacted policies and actions that countries undertake to address the causes of deforestation and forest degradation. This study identifies which factors determine the dependence on NTFPs in forest-dependent communities. From these factors, we derived policy implications for the main causes of overexploitation of NTFPs to provide suggestions for developing policies and measures in the design of national Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD+) strategies. Focusing on the Taungoo District as a case of dependence on NTFPs by local communities, we conducted a qualitative and quantitative data collection procedure based on interviewing households in the local communities. NTFPs contributed the most to total household income and the main types of NTFPs exploited were charcoal making and bamboo selling. Households with lower education level, less agricultural land, less income from off-farm activities, lived under the poverty line or used only charcoal were more dependent on NTFPs in the study areas. Poverty and fuelwood usage were factors affecting NTFPs dependence for landowners while rice insufficiency, off-farm income and fuelwood usage most affected the NTFPs dependence for landless people. The results suggested that national strategies for REDD+ should take into account local features such as income opportunities and land tenure in order to make local people cooperate with the government to avoid deforestation and forest degradation.
Introduction

Research Background
Deforestation and forest degradation are serious threats to sustainable development; their exponential rate of growth poses a severe risk to the world's ecosystems. Forests are common property resources in many parts of the world. As Hardin [1] argues, forests, if open to all for access without restriction, can be overexploited and degraded. Many non-timber forest products (NTFPs) productions operate in open or semi-open access systems of resource tenure, resulting in exploitation of NTFPs [2] . For the sustainability in NTFPs harvest, land and resource tenure are crucial [3] ; rapid market expansion to further explore the underlying causes of deforestation and forest degradation and the dependence of local communities on forest resources when the REDD+ plan is implemented in a specific region. We postulate that to reduce overexploitation of NTFPs, a policy agenda could be developed based on a close examination of the factors that influence local community dependence on NTFPs.
Literature Review
In this study, we used the definition of NTFPs [18] , which is compatible with the features of NTFPs in Myanmar. Thus, NTFPs are products that encompass "all biological materials other than timber which are extracted from forests for human use" [18] . The NTFPs used by local communities include firewood, charcoal, poles, thatching grass, bamboo, rattan, resins, ornamental plants, wildlife (products and live animals), fibers, animal fodder, fruits, mushrooms, and other food and medicinal plants [18, 19] .
The contributions of forest ecosystem services to the livelihood of the local communities have been highlighted by several studies [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . In most developing countries, forest provisioning services are especially important in terms of providing direct benefits to the local communities and, thus, represent a major part of the total economic value of their livelihoods [26] . In addition to their role as a resource for house construction, NTFPs are also used to generate biomass and energy, as well as they provide basic needs such as food, clothing, and shelter. At first, the value of forests was recognized primarily in terms of timber production at the national level. Later on, NTFPs became significant not only at the local level but also at the national level. There is growing evidence that NTFPs contribute significantly to rural livelihoods in developing countries, but are frequently underrepresented at the national level in terms of economic reporting because they are often part of the informal economy [18, [27] [28] [29] [30] . Literature on the factors influencing forest dependence indicated that off-farm employment opportunities, agricultural income, and access to markets have a negative relationship with forest dependence [31, 32] .
The literature on the interaction between forests and people has focused on the contribution of forest resources to the livelihood of rural people. Several studies reported the benefits of NTFPs to the livelihood of local communities [18, 19, [27] [28] [29] [30] 32] . Some others argued that the commercialization of NTFPs adds to the value of forest products by helping the conservation and development of local communities while contributing to the regulation of forest services such as carbon sequestration, hydrological regulation, and biodiversity conservation [33, 34] . However, several works also confirmed the negative effects of overexploitation and unsustainable extraction [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . The disadvantages included altered regeneration, species composition [37, 38] , and change in population structure and density of NTFP species, floristic diversity [37, 39, 40] , and forest degradation [35, 36] . These studies supported the notion that the higher the dependence on NTFPs, the higher the forest degradation. This is consistent with the current state of forest degradation in Myanmar arising from the overexploitation of NTFPs.
To address the drivers of deforestation and forest degradation, the developing countries participating in the UN-REDD program (United Nations Collaborative Programme on Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation) are encouraged to develop and implement PAMs to support climate change mitigation and adaptation actions. Similar to other participant countries, government bodies in Myanmar formulate PAMs as part of a national strategy and implement them to meet the country's mitigation targets. Studies on developing REDD+ PAMs are relatively limited and this analysis is further complicated by the fact that the development and selection of appropriate PAMs depends on region-specific deforestation and forest degradation drivers, national circumstances, and the purposes of the national REDD+ strategy. Scriven [41] provided contextual data and information to aid the development of PAMs targeted to the Peruvian Amazon and reported that care must be taken to build and structure practical PAMs in the local context. As only a few countries have submitted their national REDD+ strategy to the UNFCCC REDD+ platform, their strategies, approaches and national programs are the only illustrations of PAM development available.
Rationale for the Study
A little more than a third of Myanmar's land area consists of forest land-29 million hectares out of a total land area of 65.8 million hectares [42] . Myanmar ranked third in annual net loss of forest area during 2010-2015 [43] and the area of its degraded forests continues to increase at a rate of 0.29% annually, which is much higher than the global average of 0.13% [44] . The estimated indigenous population is approximately 14-19 million and most of the population live in or around forest areas [45] and depend on forest resources for the collection of NTFPs for sustenance and for generating income [45] . The rural population is approximately 70% of the total population [46] and the extraction of NTFPs occurs in most of the protected areas (PAs) of the country. As a consequence, PAs in Myanmar are threatened by grazing, hunting, fuelwood extraction, and permanent settlement of rural communities [47] .
Both the 1992 Forest Law and the 2016 Community Forestry Instructions (CFI) stipulate that local communities have a right to extract a stipulated quantity of forest products for subsistence use, but permission is needed if extraction activities take place on a commercial scale [48, 49] . However, common resources are vulnerable to powerful interests due to inadequate PAMs for the conservation of forests. In particular, inefficient monitoring on the utilization of forest resources and inadequate implementation of conservation programs are the limitations to address over-exploitation of forest resources, illegal logging or illegal charcoal making and related activities. Thus, addressing these drivers needs a new management regime considering PAM options.
Poor regulation and unsustainable extraction of NTFPs are affecting millions of hectares of natural forest in Myanmar. According to the Taungoo District 10-year forest management plan [50] , the demand for bamboo in Oaktwin township in 2015-2016 was 3.45% higher than the estimated production from reserved forests while the production in Yaetarshae township could meet the estimated demand in the township. In the case of firewood and charcoal, the production of forests could not fulfill the demand in both townships. A few studies have been conducted in different areas of Myanmar attempting to explain the determinants of forest income, economic contribution of NTFPs to the rural livelihood, and the relationship between basic needs and forest products [17, [51] [52] [53] . Win et.al [54] studied the consumption rates and patterns of firewood and charcoal in Yaetarshae township. They reported that as the demand for firewood and charcoal is increasing, increased production of firewood and charcoal could threaten further forest degradation in that area.
As overexploitation and unsustainable extraction of NTFPs lead to forest degradation [35, 36] and the tendency of further forest degradation in Myanmar, our research seeks to answer the question concerning the factors that determine community dependence on NTFPs. Answering this question provides a number of policy implications that can aid in the development of PAMs as part of a national REDD+ strategy at a local scale.
Materials and Methods
Case Study Description and Data Collection
The study area, Taungoo District, is located in the northeastern part of the Bago Region in Myanmar between 18 • 8 and 19 • 20 N and 95 • 50 and 96 • 45 E (see Figure 1) . It is connected to Bago Yoma (Yoma means mountain ranges) in the west, with the Kayin mountain ranges in the east and plains from north to south [50] . With a population of approximately one million, almost 80% of the people in the region live in rural areas [50] . The mean annual precipitation is between 1400-~2400 mm and the average temperature is 27.18 • C [50] . This district is along the Bago mountain range (Bago Yoma), also known as the home of the Myanmar Teak (Techona grandis). At present, more than 80% of the forest in the region is degraded [55] . The Taungoo District was chosen for the case study because of this high percentage of degraded forest area, high rural population, and also due to the fact that it is one of the main target areas for REDD+ implementation.
We designed our research to gather both secondary and primary data. The secondary data concern forest cover, geographical information, demographic data, and area maps were collected from township and district forest departments and the Forest Department at the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environmental Conservation (MONREC). Two townships-Yaetarshae, located within the lower mountainous areas (LMA), and Oaktwin, located within the higher mountainous areas (HMA)-were selected as sampling areas for the field survey. Yaetarshae township occupies an area of 2619 km 2 while Oaktwin township has 1385 km 2 . The rural population in both areas were around 190 thousand (44,000 households) in LMA and 145 thousand (34,000 households) in HMA according to the 2015 census [50] . The surveyed villages were located within low mountain ranges (ranging in elevation from 251-500 m) and high mountain ranges (ranging in elevation from 501-750 m) [56] . Qualitative and quantitative data collection was conducted in October and November 2016 through interviews with key informants, focus group discussions, and face-to-face individual interviews with local residents. Five key informant interviews with government officials (senior officers, foresters) of forest departments at township and district levels were conducted at Yaetarshae and Oaktwin townships and Taungoo District. Interviews with key informants were conducted to understand the geographical conditions of the study areas, forest cover, forest resources extraction and the general livelihood conditions of communities. Moreover, four focus group discussions which included 5-7 village leaders and elders at four village tracts covering 18 villages were organized to understand the general conditions of the villages, livelihood of the communities, forest resource use, and the main types of NTFPs extracted from the surrounding forests. Households were randomly selected from a total of 77,863 rural households and face-to-face interviews were performed using semi-structured questionnaires. Ultimately, 330 sampled households with valid answers were selected for analysis. 
Variable Descriptions
The field survey was conducted to collect socio-economic and demographic information about forest-dependent households and their use of NTFPs.
NTFP dependence. The dependent variable measuring NTFP dependence is defined as the relative share of income from NTFPs in total household income, following the definition of forest dependency in [30, 32] , and is denoted as DEPEND. The definitions of the explanatory variables are given in Table  1 .
Hypothesis on the effect of socio-economic and demographic characteristics on NTFP dependence. The variables postulated to influence NTFP dependence include socio-economic and demographic characteristics. The effect of each explanatory variable on the dependent variable was hypothesized based on previous studies (see Table 1 ). 
NTFP dependence. The dependent variable measuring NTFP dependence is defined as the relative share of income from NTFPs in total household income, following the definition of forest dependency in [30, 32] , and is denoted as DEPEND. The definitions of the explanatory variables are given in Table 1 . Men appeared to be more likely to engage in high-return NTFPs extraction activities than female-headed households [30, 53, 58] while some argued that women are more dependent on subsistence forest income [59] and their involvement in NTFPs collection is more noteable than men [60] [61] [62] [63] . However, some studies pointed out that sex of household head is no longer significant to forest dependence [57, 64] . In general, greater land ownership and level of food-sufficiency characterize wealthier households in Myanmar's rural communities. The size of owned land has a negative effect on NTFP dependence [53] .
EDU
RICINSUF
Number of rice insufficiency months in a year Months Positive The number of rice insufficient months within a year was hypothesized to have a positive effect on NTFP dependence [30, 64] .
OFFINCOM
Income from off-farm employment US$/year Negative Households lacking other employment opportunities appear to be more dependence on NTFPs [64] .
POV
Regional poverty level a Poverty = 1 Non-poverty = 0 Positive As forest products help as safety nets, support of current consumption, and as a pathway out of poverty [3, 32, 66] , people under the poverty line depend more on NTFP extraction [22, 32] .
RESIDE
Residency in high and low mountainous areas (HMA, LMA)
Remote areas may have fewer income opportunities and higher dependency on forest resources than those areas with better infrastructure.
CCUSE FWUSE BOTHUSE
Utilization of wood fuel
Charcoal user = 1 Firewood user = 2 User of both fuels = 3
Positive Negative Positive
Fuelwood usage by local people may have an effect on NTFP dependence. The annual household income for charcoal users was significantly higher on average than for firewood users [67] .
a (based on 387,785 Myanmar Kyats, MMK/year = $308/year, as of November, 2016) [68] . NTFPs: non-timber forest products; Variable refers to the independent (explanatory variables) on which the dependent variable (relative share of income from NTFPs in total household income) depends. Description refers to the explanation of the abbreviations of the independent variables. Unit refers to the measuring unit for continuous variables and the denotation of categorical variables. Hypothesized effect on dependent variable refers to the estimated effect of each explanatory variable on the dependent variable.
Hypothesis on the effect of socio-economic and demographic characteristics on NTFP dependence. The variables postulated to influence NTFP dependence include socio-economic and demographic characteristics. The effect of each explanatory variable on the dependent variable was hypothesized based on previous studies (see Table 1 ).
Methods
Income accounting. We define household annual income as the sum of the cash income generated from different activities (e.g., crop cultivation, livestock raising, collecting NTFPs, income from migrant family workers, casual labor, and small scale businesses) and the monetary income equivalent to the value of the output of those activities (non-cash income) [66] . Income accounting for the annual income of forest-dependent households was calculated as follows:
Household annual income = (NTFP income + migration income + casual labor income + crop cultivation income + livestock income + other income)
where Y tincome is total household income and S i stands for income from source i.
Income from NTFPs was calculated by adding cash and non-cash income received from NTFPs, where non-cash income is the non-monetary income or in-kind value of NTFPs consumed by the households for their self-usage and cash income is the value received from selling them. As we suppose that households have market access, both cash income from selling NTFPs and non-cash income were calculated using market prices or the household self-reported value. If the household receives the wages sent by the household members working outside of the study area, that wage is referred to as migration income. Casual labor income is the income received by working as daily laborers receiving daily wages. Other income is the one generated from small business activities such as home shops. In addition, 'off-farm income' was calculated to examine its effect on NTFP dependency. Off-farm income is the combination of all income activities apart from agricultural production income, thus it is calculated by adding migration income, casual labor income, livestock raising income, and income from other small business activities.
For the calculation of crop cultivation income, we use the income definition in [69] :
where I is gross income value, namely, (price x quantities of all n products)-total costs (price x quantities) of m purchased inputs (e.g., seeds, hired labor) including family labor costs. Income from livestock includes the sales of livestock, livestock products, and associated services but excludes incremental stock value changes.
To understand the diversity of income activities in the households, an income diversification index was calculated by using the inverse Simpson index of diversity [70] as implemented in [29, 71] :
where N is the number of different income sources, P 1 , P 2 , . . . , and P n represent the proportion of income source i in total household income. The denominator of the index of diversity may be further decomposed as:
where I 1 , I 2 , . . . , I n are the values of the different income sources (cash and non-cash) and I T is the total income of household T. Thus, a household with a higher number of income-generating activities can be said to be more diversified and will get higher diversity value. Household poverty was determined based on the annual per capita income of the sampled households compared with the regional poverty line (387,785 Myanmar Kyats (MMK/year) = $308/year, as of November 2016) for the study area in the Eastern Bago Region estimated in [72] . If the annual per capita income of a household is below the poverty line, then the variable poverty is 1 and 0 otherwise.
Empirical Model
A multiple regression model was developed to explain NTFP dependence as a function of socio-economic and demographic characteristics of the forest-dependent communities. The multiple linear regression equation is specified as:
whereŶ is the predicted value of NTFPs dependence, β 0 is the intercept, β 1 . . . β p are the regression coefficients, X 1 . . . X p are the predictor variables, and ε is the disturbance or error term.
In this study, we built three multiple regression models to explain NTFP dependence. Model 1 includes all sampled households; Model 2-1 only includes landowners; Model 2-2 only includes the landless households. The models were estimated using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences IBM SPSS Statistics 23.0 [73] .
Results
Descriptive Analysis of the Livelihood of Forest-Dependent Communities
In the communities surveyed, most households were forest-dependent farmers with 98% of the households engaged in the exploitation of NTFPs and/or related activities for subsistence and commercial use. According to our survey, around 70% of households were agricultural land owners, including official and non-official land tenure holders and farm-forestry tenants, while the rest were casual laborers and small business owners. In LMA, almost all land-owning households practiced upland cultivation of rice, groundnut, and sesame, while rice, groundnut and corn were mainly cultivated in HMA and shifting cultivation is their main farming system. The categorical socio-economic characteristics of the respondents are shown in Table 2 . Among the respondents, only 3% were the female-headed households. None of the communities in the study area had access to government-supplied electricity, so more than 50% of the households used only firewood for cooking, whereas 37% used only charcoal and the remainder used both wood fuels. Myanmar suffers from significant energy insufficiency as only 13% of the population has access to electricity [74] . Current electricity consumption in Myanmar is relatively low with only 16% of people who used electricity for cooking in 2014, while over 90% of the rural and 50% of the urban population use firewood or charcoal for cooking [46, 72] .
According to the focus group discussion, some of the households' farm lands were lost due to the lack of secure land tenure and most of them expected alternative income opportunities especially in the HMA. Moreover, only a few villages participated in the extension programs such as extension on farming technologies and community forestry and participated in plantations while some did not even notice the programs. Although they showed a positive attitude towards the conservation programs generally, their main concern was getting job opportunities. Key informant interviews with government officials from forest department explained the existence of illegal charcoal making in the study areas and the limitations for monitoring those activities were mainly due to the lack of human capacity and the huge area of forest. The independent-samples t-test was used to compare the mean difference between landowner and landless groups (see Table 3 ). The results proved that the landless households had a statistically significant higher share of income from NTFPs (61.59 ± 40.52%) compared to landowners (29.32 ± 28.56%), t(328) = −8.13, p = 0.000, explaining that landless households were more dependent on NTFPs than landowners. This leads to a further question, namely, which socio-economic and demographic characteristics other than land ownership are relevant for the dependence on NTFPs. Thus, the descriptive statistics of non-categorical socio-economic characteristics of the respondents are shown in Table 3 . The mean age of landowners was 45.91 and 42.37 for the landless. The education levels of households were determined based on their finished schooling years. The mean schooling year of all sampled households was 3.69 which is equivalent to the primary school level. Landowners had more family members than did the landless households. The possibility is that the households with land owned can feed more family members compared to those without land owned. Among landowners, around 90% of the households grew rice, thus the rice insufficient months were lower than that of landless households. In the case of off-farm income (measured in USD/year), the landless households earned a higher amount (590.77 USD/year) than the landowners (390.06 USD/year). Landowners earned higher amount of per capita income (322.79 USD/year) than that of landless households (303.14 USD/year). There was also a significant difference in income diversity between landowners and the landless. In other words, landowners had more than two sources of income (2.17) whereas the landless households generally had less than two sources of income (1.79).
Household Annual Subsistence Level and Cash Income from NTFPs
In this study, we focused on the major NTFPs consumed by households in the study areas. These included bamboo, poles, wild vegetables, medicinal plants, firewood, and charcoal, all of which were collected for subsistence and commercial purposes. The pattern of household NTFP utilization was described in Figure 2 . Among the NTFPs extracted, bamboo was the most common, accounting for more than 90% of the households surveyed, followed by wild vegetables (85%), firewood (62%), pole (33%), and charcoal (33%). Poles and firewood were extracted only for household use. Cash made up 77% of the total NTFP income while subsistence (non-cash) income was 23% (Table 4) . Cash income from charcoal production was by far the most important source of income for households accounting for 43.8% of the total NTFP income, followed by bamboo cash income (30.5%), and medicinal plant cash income (2.9%). Firewood income only accounted for non-cash in the study areas as the households collected firewood for their own use only. Nevertheless, the value for firewood was calculated based on the market price in the nearest township. Income from poles for house construction and wild vegetables was mostly subsistence non-cash income. These results showed which NTFPs the households were more dependent on for income generation. Cash made up 77% of the total NTFP income while subsistence (non-cash) income was 23% (Table 4) . Cash income from charcoal production was by far the most important source of income for households accounting for 43.8% of the total NTFP income, followed by bamboo cash income (30.5%), and medicinal plant cash income (2.9%). Firewood income only accounted for non-cash in the study areas as the households collected firewood for their own use only. Nevertheless, the value for firewood was calculated based on the market price in the nearest township. Income from poles for house construction and wild vegetables was mostly subsistence non-cash income. These results showed which NTFPs the households were more dependent on for income generation. 
Relative Annual Household Income
The relative annual household income by source is presented in Figure 3 . Households were engaged in at least two sources of income on average while almost 70% of the households surveyed were below the poverty line. We may at this point postulate that the income sources in the study areas may not have much effect on reducing poverty, thus suggesting that policies should explore the issue of creating better income opportunities. According to the analysis, the share of NTFPs in total income was the largest, accounting for 37% of total household income, followed by crop cultivation income (33%), casual labor income (12%), and income from raising livestock (10%). Migration income was the smallest contributor at 3%, whereas other income such as small business shops and tailoring accounted for 5%. NTFP dependence can range widely depending on the diversity of the household income sources and the geographical area [30, 32] . Other studies on different areas of Myanmar [51, 53, 75] reported that forest and NTFP income contributed to household income by 25-~55% of household income, while the contribution rate varied with the conditions of different geographical areas and socio-economic characteristics of the households.
Livelihood Dependence Estimation
Three multiple regression models were employed to identify the determinants of the dependence on NTFPs. In Model 1, all sampled respondents (n = 330) were included in the sample and the livelihood dependence on NTFPs was explained by the socio-economic, demographic variables and fuelwood usage described in Table 1 . Models 2-1 and 2-2 explained the livelihood dependence on NTFPs for the sub-groups of landowners and landless, respectively. In these two models for sub-groups, all socio-economic, demographic characteristics and fuelwood usage except the size of land owned (LANDAC) were included as explanatory variables. The coefficient of determination (R 2 ), adjusted R 2 , and F-value were used to evaluate model fit. The results of our model estimations and their respective fit were presented in Table 5 . 
Three multiple regression models were employed to identify the determinants of the dependence on NTFPs. In Model 1, all sampled respondents (n = 330) were included in the sample and the livelihood dependence on NTFPs was explained by the socio-economic, demographic variables and fuelwood usage described in Table 1 . Models 2-1 and 2-2 explained the livelihood dependence on NTFPs for the sub-groups of landowners and landless, respectively. In these two models for sub-groups, all socio-economic, demographic characteristics and fuelwood usage except the size of land owned (LANDAC) were included as explanatory variables. The coefficient of determination (R 2 ), adjusted R 2 , and F-value were used to evaluate model fit. The results of our model estimations and their respective fit were presented in Table 5 . In Model 1, the level of education, land ownership, off-farm income, poverty, and type of fuelwood used were found to be related to livelihood dependence on NTFPs in the expected directions. Specifically, the higher the education level, size of land owned, and income from off-farm activities, the less dependent on NTFPs the households are. Households below the poverty line were more dependent on NTFPs. In terms of energy used, households that used charcoal showed a relatively higher dependence than those that used both charcoal and firewood. However, the households using only firewood were less dependent on NTFPs than those that used both fuels. Although not statistically significant, age, sex, family size, food shortage, and physical conditions of residence area were nevertheless related to dependence on NTFPs in the hypothesized directions.
Model 2-1 predicted that, among landowners, those who had a higher level of education depended more on NTFPs, while those who were under the poverty line, and used only charcoal were more dependent on NTFPs. Though statistically not significant at a higher level, the effect of food shortage showed related to NTFP dependence. The higher coefficient of poverty for landowner group (B = 24.127) explained that their option of earning income was extracting NTFPs once they came under the poverty line due to failure in agricultural production. Types of fuelwood used charcoal user (CCUSE) and fuelwood user (FWUSE) were somewhat similar to those for the entire sample (Model 1). However, the directions of the effect of family size in the case of landowners were different from Model 1. In Model 1, the level of education, land ownership, off-farm income, poverty, and type of fuelwood used were found to be related to livelihood dependence on NTFPs in the expected directions. Specifically, the higher the education level, size of land owned, and income from off-farm activities, the less dependent on NTFPs the households are. Households below the poverty line were more dependent on NTFPs. In terms of energy used, households that used charcoal showed a relatively higher dependence than those that used both charcoal and firewood. However, the households using only firewood were less dependent on NTFPs than those that used both fuels. Although not statistically significant, age, sex, family size, food shortage, and physical conditions of residence area were nevertheless related to dependence on NTFPs in the hypothesized directions.
Model 2-1 predicted that, among landowners, those who had a higher level of education depended more on NTFPs, while those who were under the poverty line, and used only charcoal were more dependent on NTFPs. Though statistically not significant at a higher level, the effect of food shortage showed related to NTFP dependence. The higher coefficient of poverty for landowner group (B = 24.127) explained that their option of earning income was extracting NTFPs once they came under the poverty line due to failure in agricultural production. Types of fuelwood used charcoal user (CCUSE) and fuelwood user (FWUSE) were somewhat similar to those for the entire sample (Model 1). However, the directions of the effect of family size in the case of landowners were different from Model 1.
The estimation result for the landless household group (Model 2-2) also revealed that a similar set of variables to Model 1 significantly influenced livelihood dependence on NTFPs. Food shortages, off-farm income, and type of fuelwood used were significant in explaining the dependence on NTFPs. The longer the rice insufficiency periods and the higher off-farm income of the landless households, the more these households depended on NTFPs. Similarly, among the landless households, those who used only charcoal were more dependent on NTFPs. Although not statistically significant at a higher level, the effect of only firewood used was related to NTFP dependence. 
Discussion
Factors Affecting NTFP Dependence by Forest-Dependent Communities
In Model 1, five explanatory variables were statistically significant for NTFP dependence in a multiple regression analysis context. The negative effect of education may be due to the fact that more educated households had better access to a wider range of income opportunities and the extraction of NTFPs may not be their main income source. This is consistent with a previous study [52] on Myanmar reporting that households with a low education level were more dependent on the forests. Generally, wealthier households in rural Myanmar communities have more opportunities for education and greater access to farmland. However, the descriptive analysis showed that there was not much difference in education level of landless and landowner groups. Thus, we can postulate that although education showed significance, it may not have an effective measure. It is possible that the households with a higher education level in the study areas had better access to farmland and were more involved in agriculture than in forest activities. Landownership had a negative effect on dependence on NTFPs as well, indicating that the larger the size of the agricultural land, the less the household will depend on NTFPs [29, 32] . One can expect that if a household owns more land, there is a higher probability of having both food security and cash income from agricultural farming. The finding that NTFP dependence decreased with increases in off-farm income was consistent with previous results [53, 59, 76] and was also consistent with our expectation that households who earned higher income from raising livestock, casual labor, and other small businesses would depend less on labor-intensive NTFP extraction activities. The estimation results suggested that poverty was positively related to NTFP dependence as expected, indicating that the households that were under the poverty line depended more on NTFPs as a fall back resource or as a means of income diversification. Previous studies [22, 32] supported our findings. In our models, households headed by men were seemingly more dependent on NTFPs, yet it is not statistically significant, which is similar with the previous studies [57, 64] . This finding is contrary to other findings which argued that female involvement in NTFPs collection is dominant [62, 63, 77] , and higher number of female family labor has higher dependence on NTFPs [60] . We could postulate that this different dependence may rely on the market access, and types of NTFPs mainly collected by households. In the study area, female-headed households sold NTFPs mostly at the local market whereas male-headed households went to the township market to get a better price for their products. Moreover, charcoal making had the highest share of NTFPs income among different NTFPs extracted (Table 4) , besides, that activity was mainly conducted by the male households due to the hard work. Thus, there is a high chance of getting higher income from NTFPs for male than female-headed households in the study area. Another possibility may be due to the huge difference in the number of sampled male and female-headed households surveyed.
Our results were also supported by [2] , which reported that NTFPs can fulfill several livelihood requirements starting from subsistence to safety nets and cash income to alleviate poverty. The positive effect of charcoal use on the NTFPs dependence implied that among the households that used fuelwoods, those which only used charcoal for subsistence and/or selling were much more dependent on NTFPs for their livelihood than those that used both charcoal and firewood. Among the households that used charcoal for cooking, almost 70% made charcoal themselves not only for subsistence but also for commercial purposes. This explained the hypothesis that the households were more dependent on NTFPs if they could get non-cash as well as cash benefits as part of their income. As expected, the utilization of firewood alone led to significantly less dependence on NTFPs than for the households that used both fuels. This would imply a similar hypothesis to the one mentioned above where a higher relative income from NTFPs may be expected when the contribution of income from charcoal making was significantly higher than the subsistence income from firewood.
Contrary to our initial hypothesis, age, sex, family size, food shortage, and physical conditions of residence areas were not significantly associated with dependence on NTFPs. We may postulate that since there were limited income opportunities or non-forest income generating options in the study areas, then regardless of age, gender, and family size, local people were more dependent on the extraction of NTFPs [30] .
The results of Model 2-1 and Model 2-2 showed the comparative effects of socio-economic, demographic characteristics of the respondents and their fuelwood usage who owned agricultural land and those who did not. The charcoal usage was the only significant variable significant in both models, and was consistent with the result of Model 1. As in the case of Model 1, education level, food shortage, off-farm income, and poverty were significantly associated with NTFP dependence in Models 2-1 and 2-2. The positive significant effect of poverty on the dependence on NTFPs in Model 2-1 implied the same effect in terms of direction, but with a higher magnitude than in Model 1. Therefore, among the landowners, those who were under the poverty line tend to extract NTFPs as a fall back option in times of emergency, thus increasing their dependence on NTFPs [22, 32] . Longer periods of rice insufficiency (RICINSUF) made the landless group in Model 2-2 more dependent on NTFPs. This is possible because most of the landless people may be rice-insufficient due to their lack of agricultural land so they tended to engage more in forest extraction activities. This hypothesis was supported by previous studies [30, 65] . Similar to Model 1, having a higher amount of off-farm income (OFFINCOM) had a negative correlation with NTFP dependence in Model 2-2. This implied that among the landless people, those who had higher off-farm income were less dependent on NTFPs [29] . It is therefore likely that the presence of more diverse sources of income for the landless people would help reduce the overexploitation of NTFPs.
The comparison between Models 2-1 and 2-2 highlighted the differences in terms of the dependence of landowners and the landless people on NTFPs with respect to their socio-economic, demographic characteristics and fuelwood used. As these models showed fuelwood usage it could help anticipate NTFP exploitation trends in the study areas. Overall, landownership, off-farm income, poverty and fuelwoods used were the most impactful variables on NTFPs for the study areas. These findings may help to develop PAMs that would help reduce overexploitation of NTFPs in forest-dependent areas.
Policy Implications for REDD+
The findings from our study showed that poverty, food insecurity, land ownership, fuelwood usage, and low education were the main causes of dependency on NTFPs in rural communities in Myanmar (Model 1). Obviously, the study area was located in a region with limited development, where the average finished schooling years of the respondents was 3.6 years, almost 70% of the respondents lived under the poverty line, 45% reported rice insufficiency, 30% had no agricultural land, and all depended solely on charcoal and firewood for cooking. Given this situation, addressing the drivers of overexploitation of NTFPs could consider the livelihood of local communities and their living conditions to develop effective policies and measures. Well-designed and comprehensive policies are needed to reduce overexploitation of NTFPs in a socially, economically, and environmentally sustainable way. For this reason, we suggested the following policy implications conceived with the idea of long-term benefits for both local communities and the surrounding forests and the improvement of existing policies.
Policy Implications for Poverty
The results revealed that NTFPs contributed substantially to the income of forest-dependent communities as the average NTFP income share in total annual household income was 37% (see Figure 3) . Still, almost 3/4 of the respondents lived below the regional poverty line. In addition, our study revealed that households below the poverty line were more dependent on NTFPs. This condition was the root cause behind the increasing exploitation of NTFPs by the communities, thus increasing forest degradation in the study area. An important conclusion we can draw from our results combined with our examination from the focus group discussion was that the first reliable income option for the recently landless respondents was the exploitation of NTFPs due to the lack of alternative income opportunities in the area. Hence, policies creating non-farm employment opportunities would help local communities become less dependent on NTFPs [78] while raising their income beyond the subsistence level. Support for raising subsistence livestock would also be an alternative option as it could create both cash and in-kind income while enabling the possibility to save for future needs. In addition, providing technologies for adding value to NTFPs as well as developing the appropriate marketing channels for those products [79] or supporting the extension services on harvesting NTFPs in a sustainable way could help not only increase their benefits but also reduce forest degradation.
Policy Implications for Food Security
The respondents in the study area suffered from rice insufficiency for 1.5 months on average per year. A high percentage of food insecurity among landowners revealed the need for agricultural development policies in rural communities. Agricultural policies that focus on crop diversification or agroforestry would help increase their production and ensure the yield [80] . However, these policies could be implemented at the national level to prevent conversion of forestland to agricultural land use or other related activities. Such policies could be accomplished through the support of agricultural technologies, some of which have already been proposed by national specialists [80] , and the dissemination of information. Despite no significant difference in terms of food insecurity between landless and landowners, agricultural land allocation or providing land leases for the landless people to do agroforestry could help them to not only generate a steady flow of rice for consumption, but would also help reduce overexploitation of NTFPs.
Policy Implications for Land Tenure Security
Our analysis reported that a proportion of NTFP income in the case of landless people was twice as much as that of landowners. As income from agricultural production was the second highest contribution to household total income, policy interventions allocating land or providing land lease agreements especially formulated for the landless in forest-dependent households could help reduce their dependency on NTFPs. Among landowners, some were farm-forestry tenants practicing agroforestry while others were non-official landholders practicing shifting cultivation. Previous studies suggested that forest tenure was the most critical factor behind overharvesting of NTFPs [81, 82] . Thus, social safeguards such as land tenure security and recognition of traditional land use rights could be secured to implement REDD+ within the framework of Myanmar's national land use policy as a means to reduce forest degradation at the national level [83] [84] [85] .
Policy Implications for Energy Supply
All the communities in the study area had no access to electricity and solely depended on charcoal and firewood for cooking. The Myanmar energy poverty survey reported by [86] highlights the lack of awareness about renewable energy equipment and alternative fuels by rural households [74] . One study conducted in the same study areas in the Yaedarshae township revealed the effect of using multiple fuels (mainly fuelwood, gas, and electricity) in urban areas on reducing the consumption of firewood and charcoal [54] , thus lessening the adverse impact on the forests. Pode et.al [87] showed the possibility of the rice husk biomass power system as an affordable option for rural electrification in Myanmar. Unless alternative fuels are provided, the rate of degradation of Myanmar forests will be exacerbated. Thus, energy policies in Myanmar could focus on introducing and providing incentives for the adoption of alternative fuels such as biomass waste and technologies on the biomass based power system, as well as incentivizing the production and distribution of efficient cook stoves to reduce charcoal and firewood consumption at the national level [16, 88] . Such policies could be implemented through extension services concentrating on how to effectively and easily use alternative fuels and/or the improved cooking stoves. Technologies for building and improving cooking stoves could be provided for long-term distribution. In addition, the development of fuelwood plantations with participation by local communities could be implemented and accompanied with monitoring and follow-up activities.
Policy Implications for Capacity Building
More than 2/3 of land owners in the study areas were under the poverty line, thus highlighting the need for intensive agriculture technologies to increase the productivity. As practicing intensive agriculture is an alternative to NTFP extraction and may in fact be beneficial for reducing NTFP extraction [89, 90] , agricultural policy could focus on providing extension services related to improved cultivation practices in order to increase crop yields.
In Yaedarshae township, more than 50% and almost 40% of the rural population used charcoal and firewood for cooking respectively [54] . Our study revealed the high consumption of fuelwood in the study area. Accordingly, charcoal production was conducted not only by local residents but also by the short-term migrants and business owners from suburban areas. Thus, energy strategies could also focus on providing economic support or in-kind supplies for user access to alternative fuels and technologies for the distribution of efficient stoves to reduce the stress on NTFPs [91] .
The low education level of the households, and their low participation in the extension programs explained the need to conduct the effective extension services which can meet the priorities of the local communities through increasing their capacity. Focus group discussions with local communities reported that only a few villages participated in extension services concerning agricultural farming technologies, establishing plantations and community forestry related information. Previous studies revealed that local communities were aware of environmental problems but did not seek involvement in environmental programs due to lack of interest, time, awareness, and knowledge level [92] [93] [94] [95] . Polices could emphasize building environmental awareness and knowledge on the part of fuelwood users and producers. As illegal logging (including charcoal production) and firewood collection are the direct drivers of forest degradation [16] , as well as their high contribution to the livelihood of local communities, policies for reducing wood consumption by locals with a careful consideration of an alternative energy supply could be a solution to the current problem of forest degradation in Myanmar. This could be conducted at the local level through the provision of guidelines and technologies for the extraction and management of NTFPs in a sustainable way, in addition to educational training on the adverse effects of fuelwood utilization not only on the environment but also on family health [16] .
Suggestions for Developing Potential PAMs
To prevent anthropogenic intrusion into the natural ecological systems and to take action against climate change, the developing countries participating in the UN-REDD program were encouraged to develop and implement PAMs to support climate change mitigation and adaptation actions. PAMs can not only deal with the main activities of REDD+, but can also bring about an integrated rural development while helping mitigate climate change. We developed a potential PAMs package based on the major policy implications mentioned above to address the overexploitation of NTFPs (see Figure 4 ). This figure explained how the main causes of overexploitation of NTFPs (poverty, food insecurity, land tenure insecurity, energy inaccessibility (electricity) and lack of capacity-low education) could be addressed by means of potential PAMs. The following combination of PAM suggestions could be considered to solve the problems discussed above. Combined PAM 1: To reduce overexploitation of NTFPs, we need to reform policy, law and institutions such that incentive mechanisms, land tenure and land use rights can be improved, and agricultural productivity, income opportunities and energy supply are developed at the national level.
The long-term production of forest products lies at the core of sustainable forest conservation while overexploitation and the extraction in an unsustainable way lead to the degradation of forests. Recently, the value of NTFPs has been recognized along with their contribution to the local and national economy. At the same time, stress on forests due to the exploitation of NTFPs has increased due to poverty, food insecurity, land tenure insecurity, energy inaccessibility and lack of capacity-low education. As REDD+ has the potential to be a new paradigm for both conservation and livelihood development [96] , PAMs should take into account this two-way feedback relationship and develop win-win situations through the provision of incentives. Securing land tenure, providing enough land leases to do agroforestry by participating in government plantation programs, or creating income opportunities, could help increase participation in conservation programs, consequently reducing overexploitation of NTFPs [95] . Indeed, long-term consideration for the communities could assist to ensure such win-win situations. According to key informant interviews, charcoal making has been practiced both legally and illegally in the study area. However, the data on legal or illegal production of charcoal by households were not obtained in our survey. This situation stresses the need for legal reform and action against individuals who focus on maximizing short-term benefits at the expense of the long-term sustainability of NTFPs. Apart from this, the research on NTFPs and fuelwood consumption by households and their perceptions on their utilization warrants further study. Combined PAM 2: To solve the problem of food insecurity and lack of capacity, we need to conduct capacity building for forest-dependent communities at the local level.
Common property resources can be overexploited if tenure systems are weakened or where governance or enforcement mechanisms are ineffective [97] . In Myanmar, common property NTFPs enable forest-dependent communities to harvest more forest products and gradually making them faced with an additional challenge of sustaining their livelihoods, due to overexploitation of forest resources in the land tenure system lacking. The security of access to NTFPs could be carefully increased [97] . As sole dependency on forest products could not provide enough income to the communities [17] , extension services on extraction and management of NTFPs in a sustainable way, agricultural technologies to increase crop production, and educational training on environmental awareness would help reduce food insecurity and increase the capacity of communities.
Combined PAM 3: To solve the problem of energy supply, poverty, food insecurity and lack of capacity, we need to offer technical assistance to forest-dependent communities at the local level.
Despite the fact that charcoal making provided tangible economic benefits to the communities (see Table 4 ), it had a severe impact on the environment due to unsustainable harvesting and the selective harvesting of trees [35, 98] . Thus, it is important to include this understanding in policy discussions. In addition, a social-environmental strategic assessment could be conducted. Moreover, technologies related to the use of alternative fuels, building improved cooking stoves [16] could help increase the energy supply, while value-addition to NTFPs together with conservation programs and environmental awareness raising would reduce the overexploitation of NTFPs.
There is increasing evidence that forest policies and management strategies do not work in developing countries with large forest areas [77] . As Myanmar has a large forest area with weak technology development and little human capacity, investigation and follow-up activities to detect and prevent illegal charcoal making cannot be conducted effectively, especially in the remote HMAs. As seen in our survey, households residing in HMAs were more dependent on NTFPs than those residing in LMA. To have effective regulation, follow-up activities and field investigations concerning potential PAMs are imperative and should be strengthened for the sustainability of all PAMs. Overall, capacity building of government staff and research support would be crucial for PAMs to address the overexploitation of NTFPs.
Conclusions
Myanmar is one of the REDD+ implementing countries contributing to green development by protecting environmental resources, promoting reforestation and forest restoration, improving livelihoods of forest-dependent communities, and adapting to climate change. Reducing the degradation of existing overexploited forests and preventing future forest degradation is one of the objectives of the Myanmar National REDD+ strategy [16] . To achieve this goal, developing and then implementing effective PAMs is crucial. This paper set out to generate data and information for the development of REDD+ PAMs. Policy implications for REDD+ to reduce overexploitation of NTFPs and forest degradation were considered in this study based on NTFP dependency by forest-dependent communities, specifically for the area of the Taungoo District, Bago Region.
Overexploitation of NTFPs leads to forest degradation and the causes vary according to local conditions. We investigated the factors influencing dependence on NTFPs and explored potential PAMs. Our results showed that NTFPs contributed the most to total household income and the main contribution to NTFPs came from charcoal making and bamboo selling. It is worth noting that among sampled households, those who had a lower education level, less agricultural land, less income from off-farm activities, and those who lived under the poverty line, as well as those who used only charcoal, were more dependent on NTFPs. Also, among landowners, those who had a lower education level and were under the poverty line, were more dependent on NTFPs. Similarly, among landless people, those who were with longer periods of rice insufficiency, had less income from off-farm activities and those who used charcoal had a higher dependence on NTFPs.
From the study results, the effects of landownership, poverty, off-farm opportunities and fuelwood used on NTFP dependence remind policy makers to take into account local people's livelihoods while considering the sustainable management of forest at the national level. The suggestions went to paying more attention to creating income generating activities, land tenure security and technologies for alternative fuels integrating in the REDD+ PAMs through increasing the awareness of local communities and participation in conservation programs. As implementing these strategies on human-environment conservation is long-term task, it is challenging for policy makers to fulfill the priority of local communities focused on food security and subsistence income while implementing sustainable forest management. Thus, the cooperation of line ministries would be needed. As energy supply has a huge impact on forest degradation, the cooperation between the forestry sector and energy sector would make effective strategies on reducing fuelwood usage.
Policy makers should refer to the socio-economic and demographic characteristics of forest-dependent communities in considering how PAMs can be suitable for a specific set of social conditions at the local level. Our study provided this information by shedding light on potential PAMs based on empirical factors related to the dependence of forest-dependent communities on NTFPs and on the problem of overexploitation of NTFPs. Our results also provided an expanded set of policy implications to be considered in REDD+ implementation by highlighting the underlying causes of the dependence on NTFPs. In fact, our analysis identified the empirical factors that determined this dependence.
The scientific information gained could facilitate better targeting of policies and for more socially and ecologically sustainable forest management. The results from our study would be relevant for other REDD+ implementing countries with similar conditions of local communities. However, it must be kept in mind that this study also has limitations related to the representativeness of the two townships selected. Future study should investigate the impact of potential PAMs in different socio-economic contexts so that effective and suitable PAMs could be employed to accurately target the drivers of deforestation and forest degradation at a larger scale.
